Prevention Coalition Group “Vision/Mission Meeting”

Agenda 03/09/18

Items to Discuss

What prevention efforts do you already have going on?

- **March Events**
  - Beaver Round Up... When/Where do we want our next meeting? Next meeting currently scheduled for the 23rd...
  - Choose Respect March... March 29th? March 30th?
  - Career Fair... March 27th, March 28th
  - **Colorectal Cancer Day, March 21st**
  - Green Dot.. more info to come, March 22nd

- **April Events**
  - Child Abuse Awareness Month
  - Sexual Assault Awareness Month
  - Undoing Racism... April 3rd – 5th
  - **Go Blue Day! April 6th**

What do you want to get out of this group?

How can this group benefit you?

What is your vision for this group?/Where do you see this group going?

Who are we? What is this group and what are we doing?
(What are we already? –individually- our organizations visions/missions/etc...)